Max Capacity : 45TB（18TB uncompressed)
Max Transfer Rate : 1,000MB/sec
(400MB/sec uncompressed)
Magnetic tapes are attracting an increasing

attention as storage media that provides long-term
storage of large-capacity data safely at low cost.

In addition, it has a signiﬁcantly lower environmental
impact as there is no need to have it constantly

powered on during data storage, thereby mitigating

the amount of CO₂ emissions generated during data
storage by 95%*1compared to hard disk drives.

The high capacity, achieved in “FUJIFILM LTO

Ultrium9” , caters to the surging data storage
demand amidst the rapid development of IoT

technology and acceleration of Digital Transformation,

and contributes to mitigating CO₂ emissions, an urgent
task that must be addressed globally.

Long-term storage

Large capacity
BaFe magnetic particles
measuring only about 20nm,
allowing a large number of
particles to be laid on the
same surface. This signiﬁcantly
increases an areal recording
density, thereby dramatically
boosting the tapeʼ s storage
capacity.

While the primary cause of magnetic
degradation is oxidation, as BaFe
magnetic particle is already a ferric
oxide, it does not suﬀer oxidation.
This is why BaFe tape oﬀers
superior archivability.
The accelerated test*² has shown
that the tape oﬀers stable data
storage for more than 50 years.
*2

Low Cost・CO₂ emissions

According to the Tape Storage Technical Committee of JEITA (Japan Electronics and Information Technology Industries Association)

Safety

Compared to hard disk storage (HDD), LTO tape storage

Tape can physically isolate data from the network to create

has superior cost performance and achieves CO₂

an air gap, minimizing the risk of data loss due to

emmisions reduction as it provides lower cost per TB and

cyberattacks, securing your important data.

requires almost no electricity in storing data.

*1

Source : Brad Johns Consulting, LLC “Improving Information Technology Sustainability with Modern Tape Storage”

Capacity (Max compression)
Data transfer rate
(Max compressed)
*Depends on the drive interface.

Basic
specifications

Number of tracks

Servo method

Cartridge memory

Tape with

Physical
specifications

Tape thickness
Tape length
Cartridge dimensions

Recommended
operation
environment
Recommended
storage
environment
Allowable
operation
environment
Allowable
storage
environment

Temperature

10~45℃

15~25℃

Humidity

10~80%RH

20~50%RH

26℃（Max wet-bulb）

22℃ (Max dew-point)

Max wet-bulb/dew-point temperature

Temperature

16~35℃ (short-term) / 16~25℃ (long-term)

15~25℃

Humidity(short/long-term)

20~80%RH (short-term) / 20~50%RH (long-term)

20~50%RH

26℃（Max wet-bulb）

22℃ (Max dew-point)

Max wet-bulb/dew-point temperature

Temperature

10~45℃

15~35℃

Humidity

10~80%RH

20~80%RH

26℃（Max wet-bulb）

22℃ (Max dew-point)

Max wet-bulb/dew-point temperature

Temperature

16~35℃ (short-term) / 16~25℃ (long-term)

15~35℃

Humidity(short/long-term)

20~80%RH (short-term) / 20~50%RH (long-term)

20~80%RH

26℃（Max wet-bulb）

22℃ (Max dew-point)

Max wet-bulb/dew-point temperature

Physical

Encryption support

specifications

LTFS support

※ The cleaning cartridge is universally usable for all G2/3/4/5/6/7/8/9 drives. (Some exceptions may apply.)

●Linear Tape-Open, LTO, LTO logo, Ultrium and Ultrium logo are registered trademarks of Hewlett Packard Enterprise, International Business Machines Corp. and Quantum Corporation in the US and other countries.
●Speciﬁcations are subjected to change without notice. This product catalogue is correct and accurate as of September 2021.

Oﬃcial Website
http://www.fujiﬁlm.com/sg/en/business/data-management/datastorage
FUJIFILM LTO

